Local antigen-driven oligoclonal expansion of B cells in the liver portal areas of patients with primary biliary cirrhosis.
The antigen-driven clonal proliferation of B cells within target tissue has been reported in some autoimmune diseases. The purpose of this study was to examine the clonal characteristics of B cells in the liver portal area of primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC). The liver portal area was microdissected from liver biopsy sections from two PBC patients. Genomic DNA was extracted and rearranged immunoglobulin heavy chain variable region (VH) genes were amplified and sequence analyzed. Sixteen VH sequences from portal area 1A of patient 1 had three different rearrangements. Nineteen VH sequences from portal area 1B of this patient had three different rearrangements. In three sequences from the portal area 1B, a stepwise accumulation of somatic mutations was observed. Between the sequences from the two portal areas, no common VH sequence was observed. In patient 2, 15 VH sequences from portal area 2A had three different rearrangements. Fourteen VH sequences from portal area 2B had two different rearrangements. One rearrangement was present both in the portal area 2A and portal area 2B. The oligoclonal B cell proliferation and stepwise accumulation of somatic mutations suggested that an antigen-driven B cell response had occurred in the portal area of PBC.